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Freshman Class Students 

present Frolicsom e Stunts
Freshmen s tu n t n ig h t, September 16, gave the upper 

classmen th e ir firs t glim pse o f real ta len t. T ru d y  James and 
pear l  Jamieson gave H . G. W ells some try in g  moments w ith  
their smash s k it, “ The W orld  o f Tom orrow .”  Assisted by 
V irg in ia  .Mekkes and M axine A tk inson , they showed w hat 
m igh t happen i f  increased production  continues. “ L e t ’er R ip ”
Lamaar and Jane P a rke r handled the com plicated m achinery ____
that turned o u t those large scale a rtic les. Nancy Keeton,
Dorine Lackston and Bob Hentze were among those bew ild- Honors For
gred by i t  a ll. S h irle y  O stlund and Don Kelsey gave out 
with the “ Shore”  and “ S ina tra ”  s tu ff in  the same sk it.

The “bride to be” in the mock ------------------------- --- -------------------------------

Chapel Box
Monday, Oct. 2—

M r. Liu, head of Forestry and 
Fisheries In China; Dr. R. 
Franklin  Thompson, presiding. 

Wednesday, Oct. 4—
D r. W alter O. Maco.skey, Sal 
Newachwander, p r e s i d i n g ;  
Peggy Doubek, vocal solo. 

Friday, Oct. 6—
D r. W arren Tomlinson, A l
m ira Marchcslnl, presiding.

CPS Students
wedding suddenly found himself 
engaged by the navy so C la ir Cand
ler stepped into the part. H e was 
backed up very effectively by 

11 Chuck M orrison, shotgun in hand, 
a£ ..Iand  Pauline Streeter w ith  a drape- 

sixed handkerch ief. Danny Nelson 
and Sol Nerwschwander directed the 
affair w ith  the help of K erttu  

fttb pi^yj Kahn and V irg in ia  Kilde.

L i  Runner up for the grand prize of 
**• bot I  candy kisses was "G randm a’s Bus- 

iiaore I tie.” An old-fashioned m ellerdram - 
^G aiilTer directed by D ixie Bullard and 
Sirs' aJ.Margaret Lindem an, it showed the 

& tJ younger generation w hat went on 
*  The I in years gone by. Helen Caputo 
a *  t il-as the Gibson G irl set Grandpa 

bmiLsy’s heart to palpitating  
ptojaor^iwhile Grandm a clung possessively. 

^  Ruth Ann Dodsworth and E liza- 
;betta Anderberg directed "East 
j Meets West.” D ick  E ckert as the 
;American soldier in M alay panto- 
*mimed the effect of the islands.

Intermission acts were taken care 
of by Phylis Lawson who played a 

 „  .flute solo. Lave m e K in g  who sangWtJt y- 3
eisesda- **°ses P icardy.” Carolyn

Screven who gave im itations of not
ed celebrities, and Harold Snod

grass who sang ."The Bells of the 

Sea.” Foozy Vaughn, as a modern 

C harlie Chaplin, kept the enter
tainm ent going as master of cere
monies. Paul P ru itt, the outstand- 
ing graduate of ’44, was back at 
CPS to lead the com m unity singing 

a fte r  the program.

Also a part of the evenings pro
gram  was the introducUon of the 

Freshmen Class officers. They are 

"Chuck” Morrison, president; Shir

ley Ostland, vice-president; John 
Skupen, secretary, and Clare Cand
ler, sergeant-at-arms.
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W ith  the beginning of classes 
the lib rary  has once more 
come into use. This, then, is 
the tim e to m ake known to new  
students and to remind old ones 
th a t this place is fo r study. 
Remember, S T U D Y IN G , N O T  
V IS IT IN G !

Several CPS students have 
brought national recognition both 
to themselves and to the college 
through their activities during 1944.

To fu lfil] her duties as the annual 
Methodist Youth conference presi
dent, Miss Ruth Ann Dodsworth 
traveled to Chicago, where she at- 
etnded the meeting of the Board of 
Education of the Methodist church 
on July 27th and 28th. She was one 
of six students representing 8,000,- 
000 young people, as well as being 
the youth representaUve on the 
W estern jurisdiction, which in
cludes 12 states, H aw aii, and Alas
ka. A t the close of th a t session, she 
went to Lake Geneva, Wisconsin, 
where she was one of 1,000 youths 
atending the NaUonal Conference 
and the National Convocation of 
the Methodist Youth Fellowship.

M ary Ann T ru itt, state-wide 
president of the Methodist Youth  
Fellowship, student branch was 
present a t the Lake Geneva confer
ence and convocation held August 
22nd to 30th. W hile there she was

(Continued on page 4)
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College o< Puget Sound Student Union Building. Popular gathering place of students

Sub Is A gain  Returned 
To M any Student Activities

F or a tim e last year students on the campus wondered 
a t the  fa te  o f the S tudent Union B u ild ing  (a lias the S t B in  
case you d id n 't know ). Then a fte r the "death ot the A . 
u n it here a t CPS th ings began to  get back to  a somewha

norm al scale.
Once again the SUB Is reverber

ating w ith the shouts and laughter 

of sorority rushers and "rushers.’ 
Then at noons it shakes with the 

tram p as students flock In for their 

srtdas, milkshakes, or full course

lunch.
Ah before the Dean of Women, 

Mrs. D r u s h e l ,  w i l l  have her apart

ment and office at the top of the 

stairs and to the left. On the right 
will be found a "study" room for 

girls llvlrig l>» the SUB this year, 
and next to that the office of the 
ASCPS. The first door without 
windows opens into the room of the 
Alpha Beta Upsllon sorority, and 

(Continued on page 4)

CPS Future Plans 
Revealed in Chapel

Post-war planning fo r CPS was described by Dr. Thomp
son a t Monday m orning’s chapel program. Heading the lis t 
on the post-war program  is the contribution of the E verill S. 
Collins m em orial lib ra ry  which w ill be b u ilt on the north side 
o f the inner quadrangle. This build ing w ill have the English 
Tudor style  design th a t has been applied to  the other buildings 
on the campus. Plans have been drawn, and construction w ill 
begin as soon as labor and m aterials can be secured.

A presidential home has been 
planned by the trustees to be con
structed on the campus at 18th and 
Union, and plans are now being 
drawn by the architects. Enter
tainm ent at the president's fireside 
w ill soon become a part of the so
cial life of the students at CPS.

Landscaping plans for the cam
pus include a beautiful tea terrace 
in front of Anderson" hall. A lawn 
which w ill have in its center an 
everflowing fountain will be con
structed below the tea terrace. A 
parking place w ill be constructed 
at the rear of Anderson hall. The 
street w ill be straightened, and a 
sidewalk from W arner street to the 
dormitory w ill also be constructed.

This summer the campus was 
surveyed for the construction of a 
heating, lighting and water system 
which will be made a reality im
mediately after the war. Plans call 
for the sinking of a well which will 
be adequate for supplying water 
for the entire campus. This will in
directly enhance the beauty of CPS.

The trustees have also been work
ing on other plans which will be 
announced as they are developed. 
Quoting President Thompson, “I t  
is felt that the College of Puget 
Sound will make great develop
ments immediately following the 
w a j and the trustees are planning 
for that day when our boys will 
come back to us again.”

Students on CPS Campus 
From Alaska to Florida

“ A ll Aboard”  fo r CPS! This is the long-awaited call eager 
freshm en from  a ll parts o f the United States have ra llied to. 
From  the trop ica l splendor o f F lorida to  the snow clad moun
ta ins o f A laska the “ freshm an special”  has rolled along, 
ca rry ing  in its  precious cargo students from  homes scattered 
a ll over Am erica to  a new and fascinating life  at CPS.

From  F lorida comes blonde Rosa May oMnger who has 
a fish  s to ry  to  te ll about the fish  th a t d idn 't get away. This 
gal went deep sea fish ing  and has to  her credit an 11-lb. 
Bonita. O f course, F lo rd ia ’s beautifu l w hite beaches and blue 
w ater lined w ith  graceful palm trees are not to be treated 
lig h tly , bu t they have diamond back rattlesnakes and roaches
too, Rosa in form s all.

" I ’m from Missouri—you’ll have 
to show me,” is a statement Vern- 
ace Barton can use. legally, for she 
is from Missouri. But we have 
showed her. Although she likes 
Missouri very much, she likes 
Washington better! She tells us of 
Missouri’s snow and ice in the 
wintertime, the heat and chiggers 
in the summer, and "Old Muddy 
going over her bank about 8-10 
miles from her home almost every 
spring. There is never a dull mo
ment. Vernace is interested in 
sports and drawing, developing, 
and printing pictures. She also loves 
to sing someplace where no one can
hear her.

Don’t you j u s t  love to listen to a 
southern drawl? W ell you’d better 
got acquainted with Helen Ma
honey. She’s from Jonesboro, Ten
nessee. To be a doc*or is her ambi- 
Uon, but she has not yet decided 
whether 8-10 years is quite long 
enough for her to study. She loves 
swimming and dancing, and Is 
strictly an army, navy and marine
girl.

Among our group we have a 
"prodigal son," Robert Cronander, 
who calls himself an army brat. 
Having left CPS In ’42 he returns 
from Ppellka, Ala., where he work
ed two years on a radio station as 
an announcer, musical director, and 
assistant programs’ director. His 
father Is In command of a German

Prisoner of W ar camp.
From Atwood. Kansas, comes 

Clara Lewis who thinks Washing
ton is a grand place to spend sum
mers. She hasn’t experienced a 
Washington winter yet, but she s 
been told that it is a litUe different
from a northwestern Kansas win-•
ter where the snow average 4-4> 
inches deep most of the time. 
Music is her favorite pastime.

North Dakota is well represented 
by Geraldine Briggs. Gerry’ likes 
our trees and hills, but doesn t

(Continued on page 4)

M atriculation Day
One of the high spots of the year 

u til be this Friday. Matriculation 
Day. In  the assembly the faculty 
w ill stage an academic procession. 
1'rofcssor Bratton will sing and 
Professor Koker will play the vio
lin. President Thompson’s speech is 
ontitt»xi. "Fashioning: of Men."

After the assembly the faculty, 
followed by the student body will 
go to the color post where the 
freshmen will march through, thus 
becoming a part of the student
body of C• P. S.

In  the evening at 8 In Klttrldge  
Hull, there w ill be held an all-col
lege reception for the students and 
their parents. The faculty will be 
there to greet them.

>
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26. and 27 w il l  be required to I been lifle d  since the w a i ^
■  I  *i in n n c  1

y  A j„,ean towels are not fur* 
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w ill be banked and later divided  
into equal parts and spread over

sentatives I  talked to were inter
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Selective Service CPS Welcomes Greenies
Class o f ’48 Thrives

No b rig h t green beanies adorned the heads o f frosbie^ 
not even durn ig  chapels! No fa ir  frosh ie  lassie and no ha«d. 
some frosh ie  laddie hu rried  to  and fro  to  open doors f„ 
upperclassmen! Yes, believe i t  o r not, froshies a t CPS 
tak ing  lfe  easy th is  fa ll. M ore incredible ye t, upperc 
p a rticu la rly  sophomores, are not com plaining e ither.

I f  you should deplore this sorry

E D IT O R --------------
SO C IETY E D IT O R  _

m u r d e n  w o o d s
M A R Y -A N N  A  SC H EN C K

SO C IETY      JE A N N E  M cDOUGALL
F E A T U R E  E D IT O R  --- ------------------ - ........  r a r  O U IST D O N  C A R STEN
CO-SPORTS E D IT O R S  --------------------  —  BOB
BUSINESS M A N A G ER  --------------------------    B E T T Y  JATMJC

E D ILol? i^T ichT^ y  Torgerson, Charles Mitchell, LuJean Logan, Lucille 
Ludw ick Jing Ho Ling. Frank Price, Janice Lindeman. Don Kelsey, 
John Skupen, Peggy Larson, Gloria Beck, Harold Snodgrass.

C IR C U LA TIO N  M A N A G ER  -------      R U B Y  SM J ™
FA C U LTY A D VISO R  ----------------------     PROF. JU LIU S  . P. JA EG ER
AD SOLIC ITO RS—

Anna-Marie Vaughn, Dixie Lee Simmons, Viola W arner.

Hearty Welcome and Advice 
Extended to Class o f ’48

To the class o f ’48 we extend our very heartiest “ wel
come.”  From one and a ll the CPS fa m ily  gives fo rth  w ith  a 
sm iling “ H I!”

Each year there comes to  these halls a new group o f 
vigorous and peppy “ fro sh !”  Likewise, each year we a ll in 
variably claim th a t “ th is is the best bunch ye t.”  However, we 
must adm it th a t th is  year’s addition to  our fa m ily  rea lly  has 
other freshmen classes beaten a mile. As seen at the m ixer 
and stunt n ight there can be no doubt but th a t you are both 
talented and fu ll o f peppy school sp irit.

O f course you w ill a ll be most obedient to  your superiors, 
the upperclassmen. Really, i t ’s trad itiona l, and a lo t o f fun  
besides. Then, too, we hope th a t you w ill find  your new 
friends on the campus most helpful and enjoyable; and though 
they may take advantage o f you, remember, i t ’s a ll in  fun. 
You’ll get a chance a t the frosh next year.

Remember, also, th a t you should sedately enter through 
the rear portals (back doors) o f Jones H a ll only. Then you 
must not fo rget to  keep a ll the many other trad itions o f your 
Alma Mater, fo r it  is yours now as well as ours.

More seriously, we do hope th a t you w ill enjoy your stay 
here a t CPS. This is now your school, and you can well be 
proud o f it. I t  w ill forever be your “ college o f dreams.”

President Thompson Extends 
Greetings to Student Body

I t  is a jo y  to  welcome the students o f the College o f Puget 
Sound back to  the campus again. The teeming a c tiv ity  o f the 
new school year makes us know how much we have missed 
you during the summer months. We are also proud o f our 
freshmen, fo r they are true potential leaders in the College 
of Puget Sound of tom orrow. Together ^s students, facu lty , 
trustees and adm inistration, we shall have a great year. Col
lege is a splendid opportun ity—take the best advantage o f it. 
Dream your dreams, see your visions o f th a t which you can 
become, and then proceed to put the solid foundation o f sound
scholarship and able tra in ing  under your air-castles, which 
can then become realities.

The new world o f peace and tom orrow is aw aitn ig keen-
minded men and women, able, trained leaders, and consecrated 
mdiviuals who are daring, a lert and ready.

You enter anew, a great heritage. The fac ilities  o f the 
College are at your disposal and we are a ll eager fo r your 
individual development and th a t o f a greater College o f Pueet 
Sound. Welocme to your Alm a Mater.

R. F R A N K LIN  THOMPSON, President.

GIRLS* SPORT CLOTHES 
MEN’S LOAFER COATS

SEE T H E M  AT

WASHINGTON SPORT’S SHOP
Owned by

WASHINGTON HOW. COMPANY
Pacific Avenue

From  taps, taps of all kinds, 
shapes, and forms comes news of 
CPS'ers in the armed forces. Many 
of them have made names for 
themselves during the past few  
months. Some have returned on 
furlough or on leave a fte r months 
spent in the South Pacifio and 
other parts of war theaters.

Pvt. W alter Etsekson is now sta
tioned at Camp Murray, Texas, 
after a recent visit home.

Form er President of the Alpha 
Beta UpsUon Sorority, and presi
dent of the Women's Athletic asso
ciation, Patric ia  Keene, enlisted in 
the W A V E S  recently, and is now 
taking train ing in the W ave boot 
camp, Hunters’ College, New Y ork  
City.

L t. Jim m y W alters, a form er 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon, recently was 
promoted to F irst L t, and is now 
stationed at H arvard  for further 
study.

M erle Legg, member of the class
of ’47 and the Inter-collegiate  
Knights, is stationed at Farragut, 
Idaho, where he is a S /2 in the Hos
pital Corp.

We hear by way of the Grape 
Vine that Sgt. Donald Groeper is 
now w ith  the a ir  force in England. 
H e says some of those missions are  
getting slightly rough. W e know  
what you mean.

Now taking advanced train ing at 
Corpus Christi w ith the Navy A ir  
Corps is A /C  Paul Davis, form er 
CPS student and member of D elta  
Kappa Phi Fraternity .

Home recently and visiting CPS 
were Jack Vandenberg, a medical 
student in the army, and Austin  
Fengler, 2nd. Lt. in the USM R. 
Both were members of Sigma Zeta  
Epsilon while at CPS.

That's taps for tonight, folks. 
’Member, we’re anxious to have 
more news of CPS alums in the 
service for this column.

O R M
O R A

Fewer and fewer screeches and 
shouts of laughter were heard this 
year as the diminishing number of 
veterans returned to their old 
haunts and viewed an endless array  
of new faces. We oldsters have de
cided that F]unker*s Retreat should 
be renamed Haven of Rest (much 
to our disgust). I t ’s so quiet during  
noisy hours that Jeanne “M ac” 
Dougall could hear her roomie Jean 
E rh art brushing her hair three 
doors down the corridor (to the
F IV E  boys join us on the weekend.

Im agine the hub-hub when the 12
extras from  Anderson Annex join 
with our 60 strong at breakfast and 
dinner. O f course the overly crowd
ed condition isn’t noticed when 
I1 TVE BOYS join us on the week-

There was no end to the amaze
ment of the 40 new girls when they 
hurried to the W C and W R  only to 
find the passageways blocked and 
some of the equipment gone. T. S.

Two froshies who are bound and 
determined to pull down at least 
a “D ” in biology displayed a live 
specimen of "carenodiae princle- 
puse’’ which they captured on the 
way to the G. F.

Seems the frosh have no respect 
for upper claanmen over at "Flunk- 
ers’ Retreat,” anyhow It’s klnda  
embarasBing for a senior minus 
those outer garments to get caught 
by Mrs. “S.”

state of affairs, just blame it on the 
war. Perhaps, naturally this is 
impossible, it is a reflection on the 
way green froshies have been in
troduced to A lm a M ater by ob
liging sophomores prior to now!

Freshmen from all parts of 
Washington and beyond, from  fa 
m iliar and unknown vicinities 
around Tacoma, gathered here to 
make Freshman W eek a rollicking  
success. Handshakes, hearty hellos 
and h i’s, inspiring talks at chapels, 
quizzes, locker trouble, piercing 
screams, registration that taxed not 
only the mind but the pocketbook 
as well—these are a few of the in
cidents that freshmen shall cherish.

A froshie aptly described 
typical freshman, when she 
that she felt "green as grass 
scared to death.’’ More than 
froshie breezed into a cl; 
only to make as rapid an exits  
ly after. More than one ferv  
desired a quick exit under 
rather than face the amused 
descension of know-it-alls.

W hat the froshies lack in lndi 
ual size and stature, they ap  
ly more than make up for in 
bers. A ll in all, the froshies 
shown that they are a tale 
versatile, jo lly  group.

Welcome, freshmen of the 
of ’48, to our College of Dreama!

M A Y  I . C U T  I N ?
D EAR  D IA R Y .

The o ther day a frie n d  o f mine, a college friend , 
me a long le tte r about h is experience w ith  the  arm y. Beca 
I  fe lt i t  m igh t be w hat m illons o f ou r boys are experienc* 
I  am includ ing i t  in  m y precious d i^ ry . The le tte r goes like

“D ear M ortim er: barked. So I  said ‘August C
I  am the fellow who made the H e said, ‘Are you an alien?’ I  

world safe for democracy. W hat a 
crazy thing to do. I  fought and 
fought but still I  had to go. I  was

Iput in Class A. The next time 
want to be put in Class B— B there 
when they go and B there when 
they come back.

W ell do I  remember when I  reg
istered. I  went up to the desk and 
the man in charge was our m ilk 
man. He said, ‘W hat is your 
name?’ I  said, ’You know my 
name.' ‘W h at’s your name,’ he

In  This Corner
A friendly smile, personality plus, 

dram atic ability, teamed w ith  brain  
and brawn, and we have in this 
corner, the President o f the Asso
ciated Student Body, LeRoy “Foozy” 
Vaughn. Taking  his place as a 
leader in the senior class as well 
as leader in the school, Foozy s&ys 
he is a Tacoma Product . . . from  
Tacoma General some 20 or more 
years ago right up to his present 
standing here a t CPS.

Upon entering CPS, LeRoy was 
president of his Freshman and 
Sophomore class, active in dra
matics, w rite r of Loggers Axe, a 
humor column in previous editions 
of the T ra il, and has found tim e to 
be a Top Physics Major, w ith the 
ambition of becoming a Prof. In a 
university some day.

A bit of Boogie Woogie, French
Fries and Swiss s^eak, along w ith  a
few brunettes or blondes, we guess
or both will give this gay lad an
evening of entertainm ent. Ho
states his biggest th rill was being
elected president of ASCPS. W e're
all behind you Fooz, and good luck 
to you.

‘No, I  feel fine.’ H e  asked me 
I  was born and I  said “Pittsb  
Then he asked me where I  first 
the light of day, and I  told 
when we moved to Philadelp  
H e asked me hqw old I  was and 
told him  23 the first o f Septe 
H e said, ‘The first of Sep 
you w ill be in France and 
w ill be the last of August.” -

The day I  arrived in cam  
guess they didn't th ink  I  w 
last long because the first fel 
I  saw /  wrote on m y car ‘F I 
Corps.* I  went a little  fu rther  
a fellow said, ‘Look w hat the 
blew in.’ I  said, ‘W ind  nothing, 
draft caused this.’ The se 
morning they put these clothes 
me. W h at an outfit. As soon 
you are in them you th in k  that 
can fight anybody. They have t 
sizes—too big and too small, 
pants are so tigh t I  can’t sit do 
The shoes are so big I  tu 
around three times before 
moved. The raincoat they ga
me— lt  only strains the rain.

I  passed an officer all dressed W 
with a fancy belt and all that stutf 
He said, calling a fte r me, ‘Dido* 
you notice my uniform  when yo* 
passed mo?’ I  said, 'W hat tlx 
heck are you kicking about? 
what they gave me?’ That 
him so mad he put me to 
digging ditches. A little  later 
passed me and said. ‘Don’t th 
your d irt up here.' I asked where 
could throw I t  He said, ‘D ig  
other hole and put in in there.'

We sailed for France three d 
later. M arching down the pier, 
had bad luck. My sergeant stul 
tered; It took him so long to

(Continued on page 4)
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Rush Programs of Sororities 
Declared to be Successful
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tfjSS PROGRAM S O F  Sororities. 
Declared to be S U C C E S S F n , 

tbe fall semester commenced 
^ the College of Plight Sound the

s o r o r i t ie s  were busy w ith  their 
f o r  f a l l  "rush" activities.

Alpha Beta U psilon 
Delta Alpha Gam ma 
Kappa Sigma Theta 
Lambda Sigma Chi
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Seeding the program  were girls 
each sorority selected to he 

^ t ir m a i ' of the ir organizations  
^  ^ .y  included Joanne M c D o u a ll, 

Mphs Bo** Upsilon; Doris Nelson. 
[Vita Alpha G am m a; Kathleen  

^Wjhtfton. Lambda Sigm a Chi, and 
.r^|fryaret Undem an, Kappa Sigma

puvause of the war, social func
tions were on a sm aller scale, how 
?v(>r, a full program of teas, break- 
fcgts. luncheons, and suppers took 
place the past tw o weeks to Intro
duce rushees to sorority life and 
to the different organizations on 
tfc« campus. Rushing began with  
the split-date teas on Sept. 12.

Alpha Beta Upsilon

Under the general chairm anship  
ot Jean McDougall, A lpha Beta Up- 
ailon began their series of 1944 rush 
affairs with a split-date tea at the 
north-end home o f Mrs. C. O. Lynn. 
The paper dolls them e was carried  
out with papier-mache favors of 
colorful paper dolls. Table decora
tions were the violet and gold 
colors of the sorority. V irg in ia  
Kilde sang, accompanied by M ary  
Jean Hei dinger

A Southern P lantation  setting  
was the scene of the buffet supper 
held at the Student Union Build
ing, Friday evening. S ep t 15. Sm il
ing Negro faces and bits of the 
deep south dotted the walls, while  

WTClfavors were small cotton balls 
>Cat)l>ixie Bullard and B etty  H eid inger 

Smith carried out the theme w ith

0H

ncirs 

thi'

i

urc

southern readings and songs, and 
oommunity singing completed the 
entertainment The com m ittee was 
under the chairm anship of B etty  
Armour with Helen P a t Beem as 
toastmlstreas

I
I
I

n

1
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I lid  hi Floral name plates complimented  
;lpfe»t>y colorful floral arrangem ents In 
ar̂  the Alpha Beta Upsilon room was 

netting for the open-houses 
Item* T ^ d a y  and Wednesday, Sept. 19th 

®th. M ary Anna Schenck wan 
in charge when singing and games 

jap* on tlle program.

> K Papier mache anim als in the oen- 
ter of silver stars, portrayed  

F . : "Swinging On a S tar" a t the Beta  
ier *2 Preference breakfast In the Junior 
|< * *  ttffltoom of the W tnthrop Hotel, 
r - Saturday, 8ept. 22. Favors were 
sea* colorful fans dotted w ith  stars, 

[he* ' •Jolafern Torgeson was toastmis- 
iD i tre*(( and the program  consisted of 
J9 th* Beta trio, M ary Jean Heidinger, 

ve if  Betty Heidinger Sm ith and V ir-  
• £i®la Kllde; a reading by Patric ia  

do<- Hansen and a * song by Peggc 
turf* Doubek. Special guests were Mrs. 

|e Ford Drushol, Mrs. ("Caroline
gd Schnleder and Miss Dorothy C u t

ting.
\cd f  -V f | _

It | t^  D w lft (inm niA

|>pjM i^ynch and Oenevieve
n ft  ir®ne, as chairmen of the spllt-

,t m  ™

JANETTE’S 
GIFT SHOP

ropus Not®* S ta t io n e ry
Rgurinos

Cards fo r  A l l  O ccas ions

Handmade
Baby G a rm o n K

2515 6th Ave.

date tea, Sept. 12, starred the Delta  
Alpha Gam m a rushing program. 
The home of Mrs. W . L. McCor
m ick was the setting for the a ffa ir. 
A Meaican m otif was carried out In 
the favors and floral arrangements, 
nnd soft music was played through
out the afternoon.

The dining-room of tho Mason 
Methodist Church was tho scene of 
the Gam m a breakfast, Saturday, 
Sept. 16, w ith  LuJean Logan and 
Lucille Ludw ick In charge. The 
room was converted into a Gypsy 
Glen for tho occasion. M iniature  
gypsy campfires wore used as 
favors, w ith  a life-sized replica cen
tering the room dooorat Ions.

Sept. 19th and 20th, open-houses 
were hold in the sorority room. Co- 
chairm en on the 19th, were A lm ira  
Marchesini and Ruby Sm ith. Sun- 
bonnet-shaped name-plates were 
presented the girls, and singing and 
games were on the program. Small 
maroon and white pennants served 
as favors on the 20th, w ith  V ir 
ginia Mekkes and Carol H am ilton  
in charge.

The Brow n’s Point home of Rose
m ary Salley was chosen for the 
Gam m a preference buffef-supper 
held Saturday, Sept. 22. Chairmen  
of this a ffa ir  were Sue Hendricksen  
and Jayne Shaffer. “Brownie’s 
Banquet" was the theme w ith clay 
fashioned gremlins, elfs and toad
stools, surrounded by life -like  flow 
ers. V io lin  selections by M ary Ann 
T ru it, songs by M arian  Clendenen, 
and com m unity singing around the 
out-door fireplace completed the 
evening.

Kappa Sigma Theta

The split-date tea of Kappa  
Sigma Theta, starting  the ir rushing 
activities, was held at the home of 
Mrs. A. D. W illoughby. Fa ll floral 
arrangem ents, and three violets let
tered K  E  O as favors, completed 
thed ecorations. The committee 
consisted of P riscilla  Newschander, 
chairm an; M ary  Agnes Gallagher 
and Lorraine Danell.

The F ircrest Golf and Country  
Club was the setting for the Theta  
luncheon, Saturday, Sept. 16, un
der the chairm anship of Claudia  
Van Fossen and M argaret Linde
man. B righ t flowers and m ulti
colored gum-drop men decorated 
the tables.

Joyce Foam  and Jean E rh a rt  
were In charge of the two open- 
houses In the sorority room. The 
Theta crest in lavender, green and 
white on a small w hite dolley 
served as name plates.

Continuing their annual rush 
theme of Violets, the sorority flow 
er, Kappa Sigma Theta members 
and guests enjoyed a preference 
buffot supper held at Wells H all, 
Christ Episcopal Church. Friday, 
Sept. 21. A small bouquet of vio
lets surrounded by a dainty dolley 
was Ued on the w rist of each guest. 
Violet asters In glass bubble bowls 
formed the centerpiece of each of 
tho 12 tablet*. Ireno Fearn sang 
several selections. Chairm an of the 
a ffa ir  was Alice Ann Cross.

Ia iu Ik Ih  S igm a Chi
Under the chairm anship of Peggy 

O’Connell and Boverlle Berllo, 
Lam bda Sigma Chi began their fall

R H O D E S
W o m e n ’ s and M«'n’s

SKI SWEATERS
inrnt mi'l Th ird  Kloom

Kappa Phi Club  
Announces a Many Out-of-Town Girls Enjoy
Scavenger H unt Life in our Residence Hall

L ittle  red bandanas on rustic 

sticks announced the coming K ap

pa Phi scavenger hunt, which wiU 

be hold Sept. 30, a t 7:30 p. m. Kappa 

Phi, a national organization, has 

nxtendod an Invitation to all fresh

man girls of Mothodist preference. 
Tho girls w ill meet at the home of 
D r. Julius Jaeger, 2402 No. Law 

rence, and w ill bo divided Into four 
groups for the h u n t They w ill re
turn  at the end of the hunt for re
freshments and games at Dr. 
Jaeger’s homo. Chairm an for the 
a ffa ir  Is V irg in ia  Norton with Eve
lyn Marshall In charge of Invita
tions and Lucille Ludwick of re
freshments.

This wlU bo the second rush a f
fa ir of the season for Kappa Phi 
girls. On Sept. 17, a Fireside was 
held In the Sub for aU new girls 
of Methodist preference. In v ita 
tions consisted of two Gothic doors 
opening on the four colors-and keys 
symbolic of Kappa Phi.

The entertainm ent was provided 
by Dixie Bulard, who recited a 
poem, Murden Woods, who present
ed the theme of Kappa Phi for this 
year, and Jane Schaeffer, who gave 
Kappa P h i’s aims and ideals. Mrs. 
Robbins, advisor, was Introduced to 
the new girls. In  charge of refresh
ments and decorations was Anne 
M arie Vaugn.

rush affa irs  w ith the split-date tea 
at the home of Mrs. F. P. Dravis. 
A traditional colonial theme was 
carried out by colonial bouquet 
name plates, and a centerpiece of 
two colonial bouquets and three 
colonial-lady figurines. Miss Betty  
Gettm an played the harp through
out the afternoon.

Sept 14th, the Lambda Bohemian 
supper was held at the Tacoma 
Law n Tennis Club w ith  Kathleen  
Duston and Beverly H ofstetter in 
charge. There were tables of four 
throughout the room w ith red, blue, 
and green-checked clothes, and can
dles In waxed bottles on each. Nas- 
tursiums, daisies and ivy made up 
the floral designs.

The two x>pen-houses in the 
Lambda room were in the spirit of 
the “C arnival” w ith pom-pom name 
tallies. Helen M iller and Catharine  
Luzzi were in charge of these af
fairs.

Fa ll floral arrangements w ith  
m irrors and candles were the set
ting of the preference luncheon of 
Lambda Sigma Chi, held In the 
Junior Ballroom of the Hotel W ln- 
throp, under the chairmanship of 
Dorcas Eggesbo.

Anders
Florist

Corsages* Bouquets 
for

Any Occasion
2JV0 South l l th

This year the College of Puget 
Sound has drawn more out-of-town 
girls than ever before In Its his
tory. Many of them have taken 
residence at Anderson H all, while 
still others are living In the Student 
U n i o n  Building. Mrs. Carolyn 
Schneider Is once more acting as 
housemother for those staying In 
the dormitory, while Dean Lyle 
Ford Drushel and Miss Amy Grout 
are sharing responsibilities for 
those at the Student Union. Both 
groups of girls, however, are using 
the Anderson H all dining facilities, 
house rules and officers.

Olympia has perhaps sent the 
greatest number of girls living In 
the two residence halls. From the 
capital city are Elverna Amundson, 
M arla Clark, Betty Dunn, Gerald
ine froxwell, Jacqueline KUlboume, 
June Larson, V irg in ia Mekkes, M a
rlon Robinson, Gwen Simmons and 
Bonnie Jean Steele. Distinguished 
for being the greatest distance from  
home are Florence Carlson and 
p eggy Larson of Evanston, Illinois. 
M erillat Betz of Glendale and Jan- 
loe Planchard of San Pedro, repre
sent sunny California, while Ruth  
Gustafson calls Anaconda, Montana, 
“home.”

East of Mountains

“East-of-th e-mountains” girls are: 
Dorothy Dean Davis, Gwen Dean, 
M ary Louise Gutherie and V iletta  
Rowe, all from Wenatchee; Kath
erine Burrill, Dotha Smock, Marie 
Switzer and M argaret Van Amborg 
of Yakim a; Thelma H ardy and 
Dorothy Kostenbader of Sunnyside; 
Nancy Keaton and Mary McCready 
from Snohomish; Joyce Nelson of

Student Group 
To Sponsor 
Fireside

This Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the S. U. B., there will 
be held a fireside program under 
the direction of S. C. A. As one of 
the first social events of the year 
it  is expected to be one of the gay
est afternoons thus fa r held at the 
college.

The program w ill consist of 
games, songs, fun, and food, and 
will last about two hours. The main 
portion of the program will be held 
with students grouped around the 
hearth.

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB 
SCHEDULES MEETING

Members of the CPS Interna
tional Relations club began their 
faU season with the first meeting 
Monday night. Sept 25th. in the 
home of the club advisor, Dr. Tom
linson, at 1414 North 5th.

Program  fo r the evening Included 
m aking predictions o f w ar and 
world events for one, two and three 
months ahead, the most nearly ac
curate forecaster w inning a  prise 
when they are read in the fu tu r -

"B rie f studies of world personali
ties and countries in  the news aro 
being made, as they oome Into tho 
headlines,” reports Paul Raymond, 
president, “and all students who are 
i n t e r e s t e d  in know ing w h at’s going 
on around them  are Invited to  a t
tend the next meeting.

Meetings a n ' held every other 
Monday evening at 7:30 in the Tom 

linson home.

Fulton’s Bakery
2813 6th Avenue 

MAin 9722

Tonnasket and Jeanne McDougall 
and LuciUe Randell of Spokane.

From “up north" have come 

Helen Pat Beem of Kirkland, Mary 

Elliot and Shirley Ostland of Ever
e t t  Frances Holt of Pinehurst, 
Phyllis Lawson from M t  Vernon, 
Lucille Ludwick from Seattle and 
Jessie Lee Mock from Satsop. Rep
resenting Port Orchard and Port 
Angeles, respecUvely, are Colleen 

Ainsworth and Patty Robinson.
The twin cities, Central la and Che- 
haJls, have given us Peggy Doube 
Katherine Aim, Carol Hitchcock 
and Jean Olson.

Fraternity Starts 
Rushing Season

Rushing activities for Alpha Kai 
Omega fraternity began Wednes
day night with a “get-together” for 
all men on the campus. A fter the 
planned rush program has been 
completed pledge bids will be sent 
out All men are eligible to attend.

Alpha Kai Omega in a combina
tion of the five fratemiUes for
merly on the campus. Due to the 
war conditions that was deemed 
the best method of carrying on the 
fraternal spirit under 3uch handi
caps. Robert Hamilton was elected 
as the first president until Grant 
Barker took the gavel for the seo- 
ond semester. Present officers are 
Robert Oqulst president; Robert 
Creso, vice president and Robert 
Hamilton, sergeant at arms.

Sororities
Rush
65 Pledges

W ith  the presentation of bids to 
the rushees Monday evening, new 
pledges and sorority girls are eag
erly awaiting formal pledging at 
the annual banquets being held 
sometime in the near future. In 
formal pledging was held Wednes
day night in the sorority rooms.

Pledged to Lambda Sigma Chi 
are: Colleen Ainsworth, Jeon Root 
Evelyn Coubrough. Mary Louise 
Guthrie, Janice Wyllys and Ver- 
naoe Barton.

Girls pledging Delta Alpha Gam
ma are: Bonnie Jean Steele, Vlletta  
Rowe, Marion Tregoning, Phyllis 
Lawson, Jean Neagle, Margaret 
Dooley, Jessie Lee Mock. Carol 
Todd, Delores Walker. Mary E llio t 
Wanda Smith, Shirley OsUand, 
Gertrude Mahncks, Violet Hessey, 
Evelyn Jenson. Pat Brown. Pauline 
Streeter and Jayne Votaw.

K appa Sigma Theta  has the fol
lowing pledges: BetUanne Fulton, 
Jean Thomas, Sheila Lam ar, M a r
garet Galloway, Janis Planchard, 
G loria Dunlop. lone Davis, Em m a  
Jeon Espland. M argaret Allen, T ina  
G agliardl. B arbara Blacksmith, 
Jane Paker, Helen Mahoney, Rosa 
Mae Monger, G loria Beck. Marie  
Opsata, Janette Blake, Janice Rea 

and Fay McCrady.
Alpha Beta Upsilon pledges are: 

M yrtle  Chat wood, Helen Caputo, 
Uxurene King. Sherlee Nelson. 
Mollie Schlegel, M arion Robinson, 
Owen Doan. Dorothy Dean Davis, 
M arv McCready. Nancy Keaton. 
Bonnie Sinclair. Helene Koehler. 
Evono Stephens. R uth Behrens, 
Peggy Rough, Gwen Simmons, 
Frances Quinn, Juno Larson, Jua
nita Baumgartner and Luc 1 e Ran

dall.

)
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Men’s Gym Classes Are RojlCrt j p # Goodwin W ill
To In c lu d e  E x a m in a tio n s  *

W ritten examinations on the 
rules of various phases of athletics 
will be stressed this year in the 
physical education program, ao- 
cording to "Bob" Goodwin, depart
ment head. An emphasis shall also 
be placed on boxing, so if the need 
ever arises, a student will be better 
prepared to defend himself.

Instructor Goodwin pointed out 
the value of acquiring a working 
knowledge of various activities 
which may be used later on in life, 
as well as those which are being 
used now.

SPORT INTEREST 
SWEEPS KITTRIDGE

Just drop into “Shifty's" at any 
time during the day and see the in
terest shown by Bob Creso and 
Foozy Vaughn in the field of 
sports. They are up to date on the 
latest in the “swoon” gym suit line 
for girls. I f  such speedy service 
and pep sales talk go with every 
such purchase in the country, there 
will soon be a nationwide gym suit 
shortage. Should their interest in 
such lines continue, they may de
sign their own suits. Their success 
would be assured if  they used such 
slogans as: “That play was made in 
Vaughn’s gym suit," or “Buy Cre- 
so's playtime suit with the fringe 
on the top.”

M A Y I  C U T IN ?
(Continued from page 2)

'H alt’ that 27 of us marched over
board. They pulled us out and 
lined us up. The Captain came by 
and said *fall in.’ I  said, ‘I ’ve been 
in, sir.’

I  was on the boat 12 days—sick 
12 days. Nothing going down and 
everything coming up. I  was over 
the railing all the time. In  the 
middle of my best lean, the Captain 
rushed up and said, ‘What company 
are you with?’ ‘I ’m all by myself.’ 
He asked if the brigadier was up 
yet. I  said, ‘I f  I  swallowed it, i t ’s 
up.’

Talk about dumb people, I  said 
to one fellow, ‘I  guess we have 
dropped anchor?’ He replied that 
he knew it was lost, that it  had 
been hanging overboard ever since 
we left.

Well, we landed in France. We 
were immediately sent to the 
trenches. The cannon started to 
roar and the shell started to fly.
I  began to shake with patriotism.
I  tried to hide behind a tree, but 
there weren’t enough trees for the 
officers*. The Captain came around 
and said, ‘Five o’clock and we go 
over the top.’ I  asked for a fur
lough. He said, ‘Haven’t you any 
red blood?’ I  said, yes, but I  didn’t 
like to see it. At 5:00 o’clock we 
went over the top. Ten thousand 
Germans looked at me as though 
I  had started the war. The Captain 
shouted, ‘Fire at w ill.’ I  didn’t 
know any of their names. I  guess 
the guy behind me thought I  was 
W ill because he fired his gun a t 
me in the confusion.

I»ve  and kisses,
W ALDO"

I ’m gbtd I ’m not in this war, 
diary. My intelligence, I f« *r * 

wouldn’t  be able to Htand the shock 
of such poor leadership.

“MOKT”

t h e  b e s t  f o o d
p l u s

t h e  b e s t  s e r v ic e

&

Open A ll Night

THE MECCA
1156 Commerce

Head Athletic Prog I I

W. A. A.

Coach Is Former University of Washington Light
weight Boxing Champion, Has Never Been Defeated
in His Career • _____

Robert “Bob” Goodwin, new in
structor of physical education for 
men, became attached to this school 
under the arm y college training  
program last fall. When the army 
unit left, Bob stayed on in his pres
ent capacity. Just to make sure 
classes here don’t leave him too 
much free time, he is working on 
the swing shift as a rigger in the
shipyards.

Bob obtained his B. A. degree 
from the University of Washington 
in 1942, where( he majored in an
thropology and transportation eco
nomics. He is well known in box
ing, having participated in nearly 
55 amateur bouts. The climax of 
his amateur boxing career was win
ning the lightweight championship 
at the University. •

A fter this he turned to the pro
fessional game and was heading 
toward the top when he gave it up. 
Bob never lost a fight in the

CPS FEATURED 
IN MID WEST

Color photographs of the College 
of Puget Sound w ill be featured in 
a booklet soon to be published. I t  
will have nationwide distribution, 
according to Dr. Thompson, who 
has already made arrangements for 
the photography work.

The booklet, which is being pub
lished by the Midwest Map Co. of 
Aurora, Mississippi, wil be designed 
to publicize the western states and 
the role they may play in the post
war era.

Recreation Spot
(Continued from page 1) 

next, in the southwest corner is the 
room of the Lambda Sigma Chi’s. 
Opening off the west wall are the 
doors into the student living quar
ters.

In  the far northwest corner is 
the room occupied by the Delta 
Alpha Gammas, and next comes the 
Independent’s lounge. This last 
room is also. used by the Kappa 
Phi Club. Then in the northeast 
comer is to be found the room of 
the Kappa Sigma Theta’s. This 
last completes the rooms on the 
upper balcony, except for the 
kitchenette next to Mrs. Drushel’s 
office. .

On the lower floor a t the far
north end is the fireside lounge.
This is for the use of any and all
students as long as they don’t eat
there. Tables galore in the main
dining hall are for this last use.
There is also a snifty snack bar
at the southwest corner which is a
gathering place for many during
the open hours, from 11:30 to 1:00.

Thus ends the tour of the CPS
student union building, better
known to students and faculty alike 
as the SUB.

WANTED
PART TIM E PRESSER

Apply Wardrobe Cleaners

6th Ave. and Fife 
2ft J .1 6th Ave.

S

B INF 
SHOE REPAIR

☆

26th and Proctor
Tacoma, Washington

squared ring while he was in the 
business. Among his train ing part
ners were such men as Tony Zale, 
present recognized world middle
weight champion; A1 Hostak, Go
rilla  Jones, Solly Kreiger and Henry  
Armstrong. The latter is regarded 
as one of the greatest fighters who 
ever lived.

Bob's future at the present is 
wrapped up in his fam ily and in 
obtaining his doctor's degree in 
medicine.
i

Students from  
Many States

(Continued from page 1)
care for our liquid sunshine. H er 
interest lies in social work. By the 
way, if you have any vinegar, you’d 
better hide i t  Gerry is a fiend for it.

From  Alaska hails Lois Vick. 
Petersburg, or “L ittle  Norw ay” as 
it is often called because of the 
large percentage of “Norskies” that 
reside there, is her home town. 
She is an Alaskan sourdough 
through and through and can ta lk  
endlessly on how beautiful and 
wonderful it is. H er ambition is 
to become a nurse, so right now 
she is deving into all the intricacies 
of science.

Gleene Panchot from Montana, 
Leon Maresh from  North Dakota, 
Jean Roat, New  Mexico; Janis 
Planchard, California; N ilm ak  Ma- 
gill from  California and Oregon; 
Catherine Funke from Oregon and 
Don Taylor from  Alaska, are some 
of the other representative^ who 
have cmoe from  all parts of the 
country to become members of one 
big happy fam ily here at CPS.

New Coat of P aint 
Given Color Post

Last spring the intercollegiate 
Knights of the Log started to paint 
the Color Post in  back of Jones 
hall. They scraped and polished, 
and painted the color post, and 
themselves, until at* the present 
time it is very shiny and prettied 
up for the m atriculation and grad
uation exercises of the future.

The Knights scraped and pol-

“Tim e waits for no one” and
neither does hockey turnout. In
fact it has started, and by the looks
of things it is 'going to be a bang
up season. Many of the old logger- 
ettes are back taking up their stand 
in their favorite positions ( if  they 
can get them ), and it can be said 
that they w ill not be able to rest 
on their laurels as the freshi<*s are 
turning out ‘en masse,’ and w ill a f
ford the oldsters some s tiff com
petition.

Monday the gals met and were 
given a few instructions about turn
out and hockey in particular. 
Wednesday they wasted no time. 
They were out on the field by 12:15, 
were organized into teams, and had 
their first workout. T im e w ill tell— 
will our muscles be sore or won’t 
they?

W A A  is on its way fo r a very 
successful year, and with fu ll p ar
ticipation such as we had last year, 
we are bound to come out on top. 
Come on. loggerettes, le t’s get log
ging!!

Forensic Clubbers 
To Discuss Labor

Current hot topic of debate, labor 
and its problems, w ill also be cur
rent interest to the CPS Alpha  
Chapter of P i Kappa Delta, na
tional forensic organization. U n
der the coaching o f D r. M arvin  
Schaeffer the debate club looks for
ward to a successful year matching  
those of past victorious years in the 
field of debate.

CPS has always participated in 
general nation-wide contests as 
well as the annual L in fie ld  contest. 
Also of interest is the high school 
debate tournam ent sponsored by 
CPS. O ther divisions in the debate 
department are extemporaneous 
speaking, oratory and a fte r ditiner 
speaking.

For inform ation or registering  
for debate students are urged to see 
D r. Schaeffer or M ary  Anna  
Schenck, business manager, or

ished the brass plates that protect 
the top of the post, painted on the 
four colors that represent the four 
quadrants of the school, and the 
year of the classes. The numbers 
of the classes still need a little  time 
before it w ill be finished.

Loggerettes
Smash In to  
Hockey Gam

The shrill blast of the whistle 

be heard every Monday, Wedn 

and Friday  while fu ture  h 

stars are learning the technique 

the game. N either dust nor 

dims the enthusiastic spirit of 

rugged loggerettes.
Again this year there are few

per classmen to match the s

little  freshmen, but they make
in sp irit w hat they lack In  n

bers. R eturn ing  A ll-Stars  
upperclassmen include “S 
Sue Hendrickson, valuable in
forw ard line, for her ability•
cover ground; Jayne Shaffer 
Helen P a t Beem, both chosen 
S tar centers fo r th e ir clever 
skillfu l playing; Ruby Smith, 
Star centerback, small, but 
handy w ith  the hockey stick; 
Janice Lindem an, a speedy 
clever wing.

Probably one of the outs 
players at turnout Wednesday 
Jamesetta Rasberry, who p’ 
fullback. She was in there all 
tim e stopping the ball like  a 
soned player.

The freshmen did not play, 
practiced dribbling and p 
They seem to have some very

0
m aterial, and th e ir spirit w ill 
to  make up fo r the ir inexpe

Turnouts w ill be every Mo 
Wednesday, and F rid ay  from  
to 1 p. m. A ll girls are requ 
to come in gym clothes.

Students H onor
(Continued from  page 1)

elected to the N ational Coun 
the Methodist Youth Fellowshi

Tw o entering freshmen, P 
Lawson of M t. Vernon, and 
shall Campbell of Lynden, a l  
tended the convocation.

E lverna  Amundson, a member 
the Spur chapter on the cam 
was chosen to be on the N atl 
Council of Spurs and in that 
ity  attended the annual confer 
held this past summer in San 
cisco from  June 26th to July  
On the last day of the confere 
the new officers were named, 
it  was revealed that E lverna  
chosen as N ational Spur presi 
She w ill retain this position 
1946.

Have a Coca- yourself

• • .o r a way to re lax in  camp
T o  soldiers in camp, from the G ulf Coast to the north woods,
Coca-Cola is a reminder o f what they left behind. On “Company
«reet ’ as on Main Street, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that

Toshes Ice-cold Coca-Cola in your icebox at home is a symbol of 
a friendly way o f living.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

I t  • n a tu ra l fo r popular names 
to  acquire frien d ly  abbrev ia 
tio n *. T h a t1*  w hy you hear 
C o ca-C o la  callcd “ C o k e ” .

O 1944 Th. C-C Co.


